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Abstract. Using results from a time-dependent photochemical 
model to calculate the diurnal variation of NO and NO2, we have 
corrected Atmospheric Trace MOlecule Spectroscopy (ATMOS) 
solar-occultation retrievals of the NO and NO 2 abundances at90 ø 
solar zenith angle. Neglecting to adjust for the rapid variation of 
these gases across the terminator results in potential errors in re- 
trieved profiles of-20% for NO2 and greater than 100% for NO 
at altitudes below 25 km. Sensitivity analysis indicates that 
knowledge of the local 03 and temperature profiles, rather than 
zonal mean or climatological conditions of these quantities, is re- 
quired to obtain reliable retrievals of NO and NO2 in the lower 
stratosphere. Extremely inaccurate 03 or temperature values at 20 
km can result in 50% errors in retrieved NO or NO2. Mixing ra- 
tios of NO in the mid-latitude, lower stratosphere measured by 
ATMOS during the November 1994 ATLAS-3 mission compare 
favorably with in situ ER-2 observations, providing strong cor- 
roboration of the reliability of the adjusted space-borne meas- 
urements. 
Introduction 
The rapid temporal variation in the concentrations of NO 
and NO2 at sunrise and sunset, if not properly accounted for, 
will produce errors in the retrieval of these gases from solar- 
occuttation measurements [Kerr et at., 1977; Boughner et at., 
1980; Roscoe and Pyte, 1987; Russell et at., 1988]. We dem- 
onstrate that the correction for temporal variation is suffi- 
ciently sensitive to profiles of temperature and 03 that local 
values of these quantities, rather than zonal or climatological 
means, are necessary to return accurate profiles of NO and 
NO2. A coincidence b tween ATMOS and the NOAA NO- 
NOy sensor n the ER-2 during November 1994 reveals good 
agreement between corrected NO profiles measured byAT- 
MOS and in situ measurements in the lower stratosphere. 
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Sensitivity of correction factors to adopted 
parameters 
The variation of NO and NO2 near the terminator is governed 
primarily by the reaction of NO with 03 and by the photolysis of 
NO2. Hence, accurate knowledge of the local values of 03, tem- 
perature (due to the temperature dependence of NO + O3), and 
the radiation field is required to calculate the variation of NO and 
NO2 across the terminator. We used the Caltech/JPL one- 
dimensional, time-dependent photochemical model [Allen and 
Delitsky, 1990, 1991] to calculate the diurnal variation of NO 
and NO•_. As a validation of our model calculations, we compared 
the computed variation of NO and NO2 with observed diurnal 
variation at several altitudes and geophysical conditions [Kondo 
et al., 1989, 1990; Kawa et al., 1990; Webster et al., 1990]. In all 
cases, the agreement was very good. For example, Figure 1 
shows a comparison of NO measurements at 20 km [Kawa et al., 
1990] with the results of the model constrained by the measure- 
ments of 03 and temperature simultaneous with NO. With both 
model results and measurements normalized by the volume mix- 
ing ratio (VMR) at solar zenith angle (SZA) of 90% the agree- 
ment is excellent. The accuracy with which the model calculates 
the relative variation of NO and NO2 is the critical element for 
correcting solar-occultation retrievals. We calculated factors de- 
scribing the diurnal variation of NO and NO•_ relative to the val- 
ues at SZA=90 ø (either sunrise or sunset) at 0.01 o increments and 
subsequently smoothed to 0.1 o increments for use in the ATMOS 
onion-peeling reduction algorithm [Norton and Rinsland, 1991] 
following the methodology of Murcray et al. [1978] and Rinsland 
et al. [1984]. This methodology applies the calculated factors to 
the measured slant columns during the onion-peeling retrieval 
process. 
Sample model calculations show that the variation of NO and 
NO2 at the terminator is not sensitive to assumptions concerning 
the local values of NOy, H20, CH4, the rates of heterogeneous 
reactions, or albedo variation. The sensitivities to prescribed 03 
and temperature, however, are large enough to require using 03 
and temperature measurements obtained simultaneously with the 
NOx (=NO+NO•) measurements to yield accurate, retrieved pro- 
files. For example, an error of +/-50% in model 03 at all alti- 
tudes results in an error in retrieved NO at SZA=90 ø of- 10/-55% 
[NO] and +12/-55% [NO•_ ] at 20 km. Model errors of +/-25% in 
temperature result in somewhat smaller retrieval errors. These 
perturbations encompass potentially real deviations from clima- 
tological or zonal mean conditions; however, in the winter vor- 
tex, larger excursions may occur. The sensitivity to uncertainty in 
the adopted values for model calculations of both 03 and tem- 
perature increases with decreasing altitude below 30 km. Because 
of the convolved effects of kinetics, photolysis, and slant-column 
geometry, however, the sensitivity is not always monotonic in 
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Figure 1. Kawa et al., [1990] ER-2 measurements (circles with 
l c• error bars) of NO VMR normalized to the 90 ø solar zenith 
angle compared with results of a model simulation (grey line). 
The measurements occurred at 20 km and 39 ø N. 
altitude. Simultaneous departures in both O3 and temperature 
generally compound the resulting error in the gas profile, but not 
necessarily in a simple fashion. We note that some solar occulta- 
tion experiments either ignore the effects of diurnal variation 
(e.g., SAGE NO 2 [Chu and McCormick, 1986 and Kerr et al., 
1977]) or use a monthly, zonal-mean atmosphere for the correc- 
tion computation (e.g., HALOE NO and NO 2 [J. M. Russell III, 
personal communication]). 
Implications for ATMOS retrievals 
NO profiles 
Figure 2a displays the profiles of NO using three different 
treatments of the diurnal correction. ATLAS-3/SS01 (first sunset 
occultation) obtained at 49 ø N is a typical mid-latitude sunset oc- 
cultation with an 03 profile significantly different from the zonal- 
mean 03, but with temperatures imilar to the zonal mean. The 
retrieval that ignores the effects of diurnal variation (denoted NC) 
is the lowest of the three in the 10 to 30-km region. The retrieval 
that uses correction factors from a model employing simultane- 
ously acquired ATMOS 03 and temperature profiles (denoted 
PC) produces the highest values of NO. A retrieval using model 
results based on zonal-mean profiles of 03 and temperature 
(denoted ZC) is intermediate to the other NO profiles. The PC 
retrieval abundances exceed l c• NC measurement uncertainties 
between 16 and 18 km and also between 24 and 30 km. Figure 2b 
shows retrieved profiles of NO for sunrise occultation ATLAS- 
3/SR09 (sunrise number 9) in the southern hemisphere vortex. 
The NC retrieval yields roughly 50% of the amount of NO at 20 
km compared to the PC retrieval. The ZC retrieval profile is quite 
similar to, and equally inaccurate as, the NC profile. The failure 
of the ZC retrieval is due to the extreme zonal variation of 03 and 
temperature at these latitudes, which encompass the polar vortex 
[Manney et al., this issue]. As shown in the fractional difference 
between PC and NC, the correction exceeds the 1-sigma meas- 
urement uncertainty (dotted line) between 16 and 28 km. We also 
used the photochemical reconstruction model of Salawitch et al. 
[1994] to compute correction factors and obtained retrieved pro- 
files of NO and NO 2 that differ from the PC values shown in Fig- 
ures 2 and 3 by no more than 20%, significantly less than the un- 
certainty of the ATMOS measurement. 
Similar analysis of other sunrise and sunset occultations re- 
veals that the difference between PC and NC retrievals vary 
widely among the occultations, but that significant corrections do 
not occur above 30 km. Below 25 km, the true NO values may be 
as much as a factor of 5 larger than uncorrected values. Under 
some circumstances (e.g., at high latitudes, 72.3 ø S, in SR68 
where the maximum SZA is only 91.7 ø) the PC profile values are 
actually less than the uncorrected profile values. No clear differ- 
ences between sunrise and sunset corrections emerge. 
NO2 profiles 
The effect of ignoring the diurnal variation of NO 2 in the re- 
trieval process is in the opposite sense and of smaller magnitude 
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Figure 2. Retrieved profiles for NO and NO 2 without correction (NC denoted with open squares), with corrections computed from 
zonal-mean conditions (ZC denoted with open triangles), and with corrections computed from simultaneously measured conditions 
(PC denoted with solid squares) +lc• precision. The insets show ZC and PC values relative to the NC values with dotted lines 
representing 1 c• NC measurement uncertainties. Panel 2(a) shows the sunrise 09 profile inside the SH polar vortex. Panel 2(b) shows 
the sunset 01 profile with significant corrections f 200% and 350% at 22 km and 15 km, respectively. Panel 2(c) shows PC, ZC, and 
NC profiles for NO 2 in occultation SR09. Note that hese corrections are in the direction opposite to the NO corrections. 
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than for NO. For example, as illustrated in Figure 2c for AT- 
MOS/ATLAS-3 SR09, the accurately corrected NO 2 abundances 
(PC) are typically 10-20% lower than uncorrected amounts (NC), 
well in excess of the measurement uncertainties. Also, the ap- 
proximate correction, ZC, is nearly the same as the NC profile. In 
another case, ATMOS/ATLAS-3 SS01 (not shown), both PC and 
ZC profiles are-•20% lower than the NC profile near 20 km. 
These corrections are in the same sense, but of greater magnitude, 
than previous estimates of approximately 5-10% [Kerr et al., 
1977; Russell et al., 1988], possibly because of differences in 
time (or SZA) resolution of the model calculations. While the ZC 
corrections are typically 0-50% of the PC adjustments, ometimes 
the ZC correction exceeds the PC adjustment. Above 40 km, we 
find that PC profiles for NO 2 are typically lower that NC profiles 
(as has been illustrated for the lower stratosphere), but the cor- 
rections (less than 10%) are smaller than in the lower strato- 
sphere. In addition, the corrections in the upper stratosphere are 
typically smaller than the measurement uncertainties at those alti- 
tudes and smaller than one previous estimate [Russell et al., 
1988]. 
NOx profiles 
The sum of diurnally corrected NO and NO 2 amounts does 
not necessarily equal the sum of uncorrected NOx. This differ- 
ence is due to uncertainties in the inversion process; it is not a 
property of the model chemistry, which does conserve NOx to 
better than 3% at 20 km, for example. Typically, the differ- 
ence between corrected and uncorrected NOx profiles varies 
by + 15%, roughly the measurement precision at 20 km. This 
difference diminishes with increasing altitude, approaching 
zero at 30 km (above which altitude both NO and NO2 cor- 
rections become insignificant.) Below 20 km, where both NO 
and NO2 corrections increase in magnitude, the difference 
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Figure 3. Comparison of ATMOS/ATLAS-3 NO measurements 
with results of the NO-NOy NOAA instrument onboard the ER-2 
during ASHOE/MAESA (dive 2) on November 4, 1994. Both 
SS01 and SS24 have been diurnally corrected as described in the 
text and scaled to the ER-2 solar zenith angle of 72 ø. Error bars 
on ATMOS NO and N20 reflect estimates of the 1-c• measure- 
ment precision 
between corrected and uncorrected NOx can be as large as 
40% in the few occultations we have examined. However, the 
absolute magnitude of the correction does not exceed 0.2 
ppbv at any altitude, asmall fraction of the NOy (=NO + NO 2 
+ HNO3 + CIONO2 + HNO4 + 2'N205) budget. 
ER-2 comparisons 
Some of the sunset occultation measurements obtained 
during the early days of the ATMOS ATLAS-3 mission oc- 
curred within 1 day and roughly coincident in space with in 
situ measurements of NO on 4 November 1994, during the 
ASHOE/MAESA ER-2 campaign. SS01 and SS24, while re- 
spectively 1day before and 1 day aRer the ER-2 observations 
on 4 November, yielded correlations of O3 and N20 very 
similar to the in situ observations [Chang et al., this issue]. 
Chang et al. demonstrate good agreement between ATMOS 
and in-situ measurements of correlations between NO v and 
N20. Figure 3 illustrates a comparison of the space-borne 
ATMOS and in situ measurements of NO [Fahey et al., 1989] 
as a function of the long-lived tracer N20 [Lowenstein etal., 
1989] to account for variations in the precursors ( O3 and 
NOy ) that regulate levels of NOx in the sampled air masses. 
The NC ATMOS profile values (open symbols) are shown for 
reference. We used the photochemical model to adjust the PC 
profiles (not shown) for SS01 and SS24 to account for the 
change in NO from SZA=90 ø to the ER-2 solar conditions of 
mid-day at SZA=72 ø. The scaling from 90 ø to mid-day is ap- 
proximately a factor of two at all altitudes reported in figure 3. 
The good agreement between calculated and observed varia- 
tion in NO with changing solar illumination illustrated in Fig- 
ure 1 provides confidence inthe fidelity of the scaling used to 
estimate the mid-day values of NO from the ATMOS sunset 
measurements. The agreement between NO measured by 
ATMOS and the NOAA NO-NOy instrument shown in Fig- 
ure 3 is well within the ATMOS 1-c• precision error bars. The 
systematic error in these measurements is estimated to be 5% 
for NO. The accuracy of the ER-2 NO measurements i  15% 
with precision of 0.02 ppbv. 
The ATMOS temperatures were approximately 5-10 K 
lower than the ER-2 temperatures at all altitudes. Adjustment 
for this temperature difference would lower the ATMOS NO 
values by approximately 10-30% due to the temperature de- 
pendence of the rate of NO + 03, which increases with in- 
creasing temperature. This adjustment would degrade the 
agreement somewhat. At the lowest part of dive 2 (pressures 
greater than 100mb), the ER-2 encountered higher tempera- 
tures and lower values of NO. These lower NO values cluster 
around an average value of 0.1 ppbv at 280 ppbv N20. In situ 
measurements with temperatures greater than 223 K are un- 
representative of the comparable air mass and, therefore, are 
not shown in Figure 3. Five points of the low-NO cluster e- 
main in Figure 3. 12-Day back trajectory calculations initial- 
ized at 420 and 465 K indicate that air at the locations of 
SS01 and SS24, and at a number of ER-2 measurement loca- 
tions, has similar history, having been drawn into mid- 
latitudes from the subtropics. However, at 465 K, air from 
some of the ER-2 measurement locations compared here, ap- 
pears to have come from mid-latitudes around the developing 
vortex. A more complete comparison of spaceborne and in 
situ measurements of NO requires accounting for the latitude 
and temperature histories of the air parcels, an analysis be- 
yond the scope of this paper. 
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Conclusions 
Adjustments to NO profiles retrieved from solar-occultation 
observations for the effects of rapid abundance variation near the 
terminator become significant below -25-28 km, typically 100- 
200%, but sometimes as large as 500%. The adjustment to NO 2 
solar-occultation profiles is smaller than for NO; the adjustment 
becomes significant below -30 km and is -20% at 20 km (well in 
excess of the 5-10% estimate currently accepted.) These results 
use model calculations adopting profiles for O3 and temperature 
measured simultaneously with the NO and NO 2 observations. Be- 
cause the adjustment for diurnal variation is a strong function of 
atmospheric ozone amount and temperature (and the resulting 
species concentrations as a function of solar zenith angle) for a 
wide range of NOx levels, adju•stments to the NO and NO 2 re- 
trievals using model calculations initialized with zonal mean or 
climatological O3 and temperature profiles may be quite different 
(and erroneous). NOx profiles based on the sum of corrected re- 
trieved NO and NO 2 are typically different from NO• based on 
uncorrected retrievals, -15% at 20 km, but sometimes as high as 
40% at 16 km. When adjusted for differences in solar illumina- 
tion at times of measurement, corrected ATMOS/ATLAS-3 val- 
ues for NO between 17 and 20 km are in good agreement with in 
situ, ER-2 measurements. This agreement suggests that the re- 
motely sensed measurement of NO is reliable within its stated er- 
ror bars, even at a mixing-ratio level two orders of magnitude and 
25 km below the peak in the stratospheric profile. 
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